Apply/Renew Online for Annual Residential Permit Parking,
Please Use the Following Link:
https://onlineserviceshub.com/ParkingPortal/Philadelphia

Return this completed form with copies of the following documents. All documents must be at current residence within residential permit parking district:

- Vehicle registration card
- Proof of residence (i.e., lease or utility bill or driver's license)
- Check or money order payable to “PPA Permit Parking”

Name: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________
________________________________________
City _______ State______ Zip Code_______

Check box if corrections are needed (see below).

Do not separate this form.

Official Use Only
District # _______    CC ____ CK____  MO ____ CASH _____
Expires ___                          Date paid ____________
Permit # _______    ACCT. # _______
Amount $ _________    Clerk ______________

Please make necessary corrections below:
If you change your plate for any reason, you must change your permit.

Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________
Apartment #: ______________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________
City                State      Zip
Phone: __________________________
Plate No. ___________________    State ___________________    Veh. Make_________________

Annual permits are now virtual. Physical permits are no longer required to be displayed on vehicles. You will receive a receipt for your active permit.

Annual Fee based on # of vehicle permits in household

☐ 1st Vehicle Permit $35   ☐ 2nd Vehicle Permit $50
☐ 3rd Vehicle Permit $75   ☐ 4 or More Vehicle Permits $100
☐ Replacement $10 When license plate is changed for any reason or moved to a different district.
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Day Phone    Email Address
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